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The making of a mathematician: al-Qala~adi
(d. 891/1486) and his Ri~lla
Manuela Marín
fn his autobiography, the well-known Moroccan scholar Mubammad
Da'ud givcs a detailcd' account of his education during tbe second decade
of the 20th century. Aniong many other subjects, he says he took lessons
on mathematics (bisiib) with his falher, who taught him "the book of al·
Qalasadf,.l This is nol surprising, as al-QalasadI's work, specially his
Kashf al-asriir 'an 'i/m !}uriif al-ghubiir has beco, ror centuries, the
handbook of mathematicians in Arab-speaking countries.2 The cornment
by M. Da'ud confimls Iha! it was also lhe standard tex! for training young
scholars in the science of calcularian, usually connected with lhe study of
distributing shares in estates (Jara'ir/). This is a pattem easily identified in
many scholarly careers and, as it will be shown later, the same that can be
recognised in the training of al-Qala~adihimself as a mathematician.
lt their account of scientific developments during the Na$rid period in
al-Andalus, J. Vemet and J. Samsó state that mathematics were not
specially flourishing in the kingdom of Granada. Tbey also claim lhat the
traditioJ;1 oC studying mathematics was probably kept in scholarly circles;
otherwise it is difficuit to explain the emergence oC a figure such as al-
1 Mubammad Da'Od, 'Ala ro 's ol-orbo'ln. Mudhakkirlil, ed.I~. Da'Od, Tetuan, 2001, p. 60 and
68.
2 Sec M. Souissi, "Un mathématicien tuniso-andalou : al-Qala~¡¡dr', Aclas del JI Coloquio
Hispano-Tunecino de Estudios H;stol"icos, Madrid, 1973, p.147-169. Travelling in the SOs
in 1897 lhe Seotlish writer R. B. Cunnighame Graham found traces ofal-Qalasadl's fame
among lhe local populalion: "Our local guide, a long, lhin, scrofulous-Iooking Berber,
dresscd in a single gannenllike a night-gown, but most intel1igenl, said lhal close to whcre
we sal, Iwo hundred years ago lived El Kalsadi, a writer of arithmctic; and casting abaut
the eomers of my recolleclion 1 reealled having seen the name in Quaritch's Catalogue of
Arab books." (R. B. Cunninghame Graham, Mogreb-el-acksa,London, 1898, reprinled in
1988, p. 137).
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Qalasadi.) In what follows, J do Dol ¡nleod lo examine or appraise the
scienlific production of al-Qala~adi. bUI lo analyse bow he became a
matbematician. aud tbe scholarly circles to which he attached himself in
arder lO complete his formation as 5uch. For lhis purpose, I sball rely on
al·Qa1asad!'s RiJ;I1a, a very interesting document on bis intellectual
development aud scholarly training. In this paper, aD abstraer of lhe
itinerary followed by al-Qa1asadi will be given first. In lhe second part, 1
shall examine Ihe formative period oflbe aulhor both in al-Andalus aud in
the Maghreb. Finally, sorne conclusions will be offered.
Travelling to lhe soulhern shores of lhe Mcdilerrallcan
Thc Ritlia Ji {a/ah 01- 'ilm is a well-known [eature oC Arabic biographical
diclionarics, and most specially in al-Andalus, where a rich literalurc
devetoped hislorically around it.4 In Nasrid times, lhe ri(¡/a genre was
cultivaled by K.hñlid al·BalawI (d. after 767/1365) and by al-Qala$ñd'i.'
The Ribla oC al-Qala$ñdI is lhe lasl of its genre wrinen in al-Andalus. It
is primarily an accounl of lhe aulhor's maslers and lhe books be studied
with them. In this sense, lhe book pertains lo lhe bio-bibliographical
literature (fahfuis. barami;). However, in contrast with lhe strictly
academic dryness of lheJahiiris, glimpses of urban and rurallandscapes,
as well as personal portraits are scattered through this Rilrla, giving lo lbe
text a distinct character, and allowing the reader lo gel a nuanced picture
) J. VanCl: and J. Samsó "El saber cientifico y técnico", El remo ,ucari de Granado. Historio
de España Menendez Pldal, VIII·3, coord. M. 1. Vigum., Madrid, 2000, p. 293. See the
biography ofal-Qalasadi in E.I. 1. S.v. "Al-~I~i" (anicle by M. Souissi), an<! José A.
Sánchez Perez, BlOcrafias de malemiJlicos iJrabes que florecieron en España, Madrid,
1921 (repon!. Granada, 1995), n. 55.
4 See S. L. Gellens, "The Seareh for Know1cdge in Medieval Muslim Sociclies: A
Comparative Approach," Muslim Travellers: PilCrimage, Migration, and Ihe Religiolls
Imaginarion, eds. D. F. Eickelman and 1. Piscatori, London, 1990, 50-65. A recenl study
on early Andalusí travelling scholars is that of M. L. Ávila, '1'hc Search for Knowlcdge:
Andalusi Scholars and their Travels to the lslamíe East", Medieval Prosopogrop/ly 23
(2002),125-139.
, On al-Balawi, see 1. Lirola Delgado, "AI-Balawi, Jli.hd", Enciclopedia de al-Anda/us.
Diccionario de AlIlores y Obras Alrdalusies. 1, p. 104-6. M. 1. Viguera has emphasized the
richness of dala rOUM in al-Qala$li.di·s RiIJla and the nee<! to exploit il; see M. J. Viguera,
"La cultura nazari y sus registros hist6rieos, biobibliográficos y geográficos", Esludios
naZ(Jries, ro. C. Castillo Castillo, Granada, 1997, p. 186, and "Hlstoriografia", El reillo
nO:JJri de Granada. Hislorio de España Menénde: Pidol, VIII·3, eoord. M. J. Viguera,
Madrid, 2000, p. 28.
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of the leamed elites in al-Andalus, Tlemcen, Tunis and Cairo in the last
quarter ofthe Sthll 5th century. AI·QalasadI's descriplion ofhis stay ín tbe
sacred places of the l:Iijaz is obviously of more interesl for lhe historian of
religions than it is for our purposes here.
Writers of ril;las were usually very careful in registering tbe dates of
departure and arrival to any place, Ihus attesting chronologically their
connections lo masters encountered during theírs trave1s. AI·Qa1asadi is no
exception to this rule, followed also by his predecessors al-Balawi and the
anonymous narralar of Abü Marwan al·Baji's travel to the East.6 These are
Ihe places visiled by al·Qala$adI in his joumey, wilh lhe dural'ion of every
stage:
840/July 1436-July 1437: departure from Almuñéear and arrival lo
Tlemcen
848/Apri11444: departllre from Tlemcen and arrival lo Oran
rajab of 848/0ctober 1444: departure from Oran. After 12 days of
travel by sea, arrivallo Tunis
14 rabi' r 8511 May 30, 1447: departure from Tunis, by sea
21 rabi' 185 I/June 6, 1447: arrival to the island of Jerba
24 rabi' l 851!June 9, 1447: departure from Jerba
25 rabi'IS5I/June lO, 1447: arrival to Trípoli
Sjumada rS511July 22,1447: departure frorn Tripoli, by sea
beginnings of jurnada n S511Augusl 14, 1447: arrival to
Alexandria
8 jurnada II S51/August 21, 1447: departure from Alexandria, by
Ihe Nile
16 jurnada Il SS I/August 29, 1447: arrival to Bülaq and Cairo
26 rajab S51/0ctober 7, 1447: departure from Cairo
S sha'ban S51/0clober 19, 1447: arrival to al-Túr'
16 sha'ban 851/0ctober 27, 1447: departure from al·Túr, by sea
7 rama<;ian 851INovember 16, 1447: arrival to al-Yanbü'
25 rama<1an 851/December 4, 1447: arrival to Judda
28 rama<;ian 851/Deecmbcr 7,1447: departure from Judda
29 rama<;ian 851/Deeember 8,1447: arrival to Mecea
60n the itinerary followed by al-Balawi, see J. lirola, "AI-Balawi, J¡ilid", p. 105-106. The
route of AbO Marwan al-Báji, in M. Marin, "El viaje a Oriente de Abo Marwlin al-Ba5i j (m.
635/1237)", EslUdios Oflamóstico-BiográjicoJ de a/-Anda/us, VI, Madrid, 1994, p. 273-
Jo..
7 From the middle ofthe 8th/14th century, al-Tür, siluated in the south ofthe Sinai Peninsula,
had n:covered ils role as the harbour for Mecca, losllO •Aydhab in the 5th/ll th century (E.
Honigmann ami e.E. Bosworth, "al-TOr", E.I. 2).
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29 dhii ¡-bina 851IMarch 6, 1448: departure from al-Yanbli', by
sea
17 mubarram 8521 March 23,1448: arrival to 'Aqabat I1iya
23 mubarram 852/March 29, 1448: arrival to Cairo
6 rabí' 1 853/Apri129, 1449: departure fmm Bülaq, by the Nile
17 rabi' 1 853/May 10, 1449: arrival to Alexandria
24 rabi' 1 853/May 17, 1449: departure from Alexandria, by sea
[2 rabi' n 853/May 25, 1449]: 3rrival to Barqa
20 rabI' Il 853/June 12, 1449: arrivallo Tripoli
9 jumada JI 853/July 30, 1449: departure from Tripoli, by sea
19 jurnada II 853/August 9, 1449: arrival to Tunis
19 jurnada JI 854/July 30,1450: departure fram Tunis, by sea
10 sha'ban 854/September 18, 1450: alTival to Oran
19 rabi' I 855/April 21, 1451: departure from Oran, towards
Tlerncen
21 rabi' 1 855/April 23, 1451: arrival to Oran, eoming from
Tlemeen; departure [rom Oran, by sea
23 rabI' 1 855/April 25, 1451: arrival to Almería
Sorne interesting faets emerge Crom this ehronological display oC al-
Qala~¡¡di's RiMa. Although not uncommon among Andalusi scholars, a
stay oC 15 years oUlside al-Andalus was certainly a long one.s AI-Qala~¡¡di,
boro in 81511412, was 24 at the time he abandoned his country, and 39
when he carne back. He tberefore spent bis youth and mature age in
"Coreign" lands, and retumed to al-Andalus as a man oC weil established
leaming. It is also noticeable that most ot this period of absence was not
only devoted to travel, as al-Qala$adi remained-eight years in Tlemcen
(from 840/1436-47 to 84811444) and tbree in Tunis (Crom 848/1444 to
851/1447). He also slayed for ayear (852-85311448-1449) in Cairo, in bis
way lo al-Andalus after accomplishing the pilgrimage lo Meeea. These
tbree cilies, and more speeially the first IWO, appear as lhe places wbere he
established himself with the aim of improving his knowledge; in regard to
mathematies, it is clear from Ihe lext of the Ri1}la tbat his early formalion
in Baza -more about that later- was complernented mostly in T1emcen.
However, no explanation is given for other reasons of such a long slay in
this last city.
a Cases ofscholars spending 12, 15 and even 20 years in their lravels are recorded by M. L.
Ávila, bul the average scholar would slay in Ihe Muslim Easl [rom four to seven years (sce
Ávila 's artlcle quoted in note 4).
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From the tolal amount of 15 years, al-Qala~adi spenl 12 years in long
lenn residenees, in different eities. The remaining three years eorrespond
lo his actual travelJing and, inlerestingly enough, Ihis was the amount of
lime Ihal Andalusi jurists considered sufficient, for married men, lo be
away from al·Andalus, when they left Iheir eountry in order to perfonn the
pilgrimage lo Mecca.9 The duration of sea travels, as recorded by al-
Qalasadi, may contribule to Ihe knowledge of seafaring in lhe southern
shore of lhe Mediterranean, adding 10 what is already known for olher
hislorieal periods. 'o In contrast lo the route taken by Abii Marwan al-Baji
in the 13th cenlury, al~Qalasadi never leO the Norlh African coast, and
proeeeded froro Oran to Tunis, a trip of 12 days. Tbe following stops were
Jerba, Tripoli and Alexandria, and, in the way back, Alexandria, Barqa,
Tripoli, Tunis and Oran. From Oran to Almeria, Ihe passage look only two
days. Transport between Alexandria and Cairo was also on boat, Ihis time
aloog the Nile. A panero oC communications by sea routes, avoiding as far
as possible travelling by land, appears conslantly in the travelogue of al~
Qalasadi When his ship arrived to Sarga, in rabI' II 853/May 1449, he
was obliged lo stop dIere for eighl days, due to contrary winds. Some
passengers proposed to stay in tbe eity awaiting for Ihe aUlumn, while
otbers wanted to go baek lo Alexandria. Finally, a change in the wind's
direclion allowed Ihe ship to leave the harbour and eontinue her way
westwards. Nobody seems to bave suggested a trip by land.
"
A comparison belween Ihe sea~travels of al-Qalasadl and his
predecessor Kh1ilid al-Balawi (8th/14th century) is now possible through
the study by J. Lirola on al-Balawl's voyage. 12 The mosl slriking
difference between OO1h roules is Ihe land itinerary followed by al·Balawi
from Hunayn -Ihe harbour for Tlemcen- lo Tunis, a distanee covered by
sea by al~Qalasadi 11 is also important lo note that al-Qalasadi does nol
mention Hunayn, but Oran, as Ihe slarling point oC his travel eastwards
once he left Tlemcen, and al50 as the place where he slops, on his way
9 See M. Marín, Mujeres en al-Ándafus, Madrid, 2000, p. 461-465.
10 See A. L. Udovilh, "Time, Ihe sea and society: duration of commercial voyagcs on Ihe
southcm shorcs of lhe Meditcrranean during Ihe High Middle Ages," LA navigazione
mediterranea nell'alto medioevo, Spolelo, 1978, p. 503·563.
11 AI-Qala~adi, RiMa, ed. Mubammad Abii I-Ajlin, Tunis, 1978, p. 159.
12 Jorge Lirola Delgado, "Travesías náulicas en la Ri~la del almeriense Jalid al-Balawi (siglo
XIV)", Actas del II COl/greso de Historia de Andalllcía, r, Córdoba, 1994, 85·92.
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back lo al·Andaius, lo make a shor! visit lo Tlemcen. 13 The res! of lhe trip
is very similar in both cases, land routes between Tunis and Egypt being
traditionally avoided in Ihis par! of lhe trip, as il has just beco noticed in
al-Qala~adT's Rib[a. 80lh travellers' ships used lhe harbaur of al-Barqa,
marsa 1·'lmara, whcn faced against contrary winds; al-Balawi and Ihe
other pnssengers were obliged lo retum lo Alexandria and spent lhe winter
in the city, awaiting there for bcttcr weather conditions.
Baza and its learned elites: how to becomc a scholar alld a
mathcmatician in late Na~rid al-Andalus
When al-Qala~adi left al-Andalus in 840/1436, he ¡ntended 10 improve his
level of knowledge, bul he was nol by any meaos an uneducated persono In
fae!, he already had an exeellent training in matters such as the Qur'an,
badíth, Arabie granllnar and literalllre, Islamic law -wilh an special
inlerest in the study of distribllting shares in eslates-, and arithmetic. Tbe
list of Ihe works he studied in Baza with different masters, covering aH
these subjecls, contains titles as basic as the Risiila of ¡bn AbT Zayd (d.
386/996) or the Alfiya oflbn Malik (d. 672/1274), both standard texts for
teaching islamic law and Arabic grammar. AI-Qala~adT also studied in
Baza the classical works oflbn Qutayba (d. 276/889), Adab al-kiitib, and
ofTha'lab (d. 291/904), al-Fas/b. Through these and other similar texts,
al~Qala$adT aequired a general but competent knowledege on the essential
subjects of Arabic-Islamic culture. What marks a peculiarity in bis
formative period is his inlerest in arithmetic, ve~ seldom fOllnd in Ihe
academic records of Andalusi seholars, thefaharis. 4
As was the costum in al-Andalus, al'Qala~adT began his scientific
training studying the Qur'an, under the direction of Abü I-l;lasan 'Ali b.
'Aziz, from whom nothing else is known. Al-Qala$adT describes him as a
man of ascetic tendencies, completely devoted to the study and recilation
\l The end of the 15th ccnlury wilnessed lhe economic decline of T1cmcen and thc growing
threal of Spanish intervention in lhis region; sce M. Bouayed, "Le port de Hunayn, trait
d'union entre le Maghreb central el l'Espagne au Moyen-Age", Relaciones de la Península
Ibérica con el Magreb (Siglos XIIJ-XVI), ed. M. García-Arcnal y M. 1. Viguera, Madrid,
1988,325.359.
14 The lcngesl and more delailed work of lhis genre is lhal of Ibn Khayr (d. 57511180), where
¡here is no secticn on arilhmelies, malhcmalics and other "raliona)" sciences. Sce J. M.
Vizcaino Plaza, La fahrasa de /bn Jayr. Madrid, 2002 (Estl/dioS Onomástico-Biográficos
de al-Andallls, XII).
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of the sacred lex1. 15 After Ihis firsl stage in learnjng, his second master
played a crucial role in the subsequent carcer of al-Qala!)iidi, as it was him
who introduced the young man lo tbe works of the famed Maghribian
mathematician Ibn al-Banna'.
This second master was Abü 'Abd Alliih Muoammad al-QusturlT,16
with whom al-Qala!)adi continued lo study the Qur'all, as well as "SOtllC
maqiilas" on arithmetic by lbn al-Banna'. The same texts by rbn al-
Banna', together with bis Talkhis. were taught to al-Qala!)adI by analher
scholar from Baza, Abü Aomad Ja'far b. AbT YaOya.17 Accarding to his
disciple, lbn AbT Yaoya, bom and educated in Shiijar, a smal! town oear
Baza in Ihe [rontier with Christian territary,18 was an expert on legal
methodology (jiml'), distribution ofshares in estates and arithmetics ('ilm
al-'adad), being also inlerested in badirh, qur'anic readings and Arabic.
Sucil a description could also apply to al-Qala!)adT himself, wllo appears to
have been deeply influenced by lbn AbT Ja'far, with wholll he studied
continuously until the time of this deparlure fram al-Andalus.
AI-QusturlT and Ibn Abi la'far introduced al-Qala!)adT lo the legacy of
lbn al-Banna' (654-72111256-1321), a distinguished scholar In
mathematics, astronomy and astrology.19 His mathematical work soon
IS AI-Qal3.$adi, Rifda, p. 83, 'Alr b. 'Aziz died during the plague of844/1440-41.
16 Idem, p. 84. Al-Quslurli died also in the plague of844/1440·4l.
17 /dem, p. 86. Later biogrophies of Ja'Car b. Abi Yal,lya reproduce the information givcn here
by al-Qal3.$iidi (see Al,lmad Baba al-Tunbukti, Kitiib Nay/ a/-ibtiha) bi"la{rfz al-diblij, on the
rnargins oC lbn Farbun, AI-DrM} a/.mudltltab, Beirut, n.d., p. 103 and al-Qala$adi, Riblf¡, p.
86, note 31).
11 Nowadays Zújar, not1hwest of Baza. In the Nubdhat al-'asr, oo. and trons1. by. A. Bustani
and C, Quirós (Larache, 1940) p. 25 of the Arabic text, this placc-narne appears as bisn
Mujar, Zújar was a stronghold eonquerOO by the Castilian army in rajab of 894 (May
1489), at the bcginning ofthe carnpaign that ended with the conquest of Baza in Deccmbcr
oC 1489 (see F. Vidal, "Historia política", El reino Ilazari de Granada. Historia de Espalla
Menéndez Pidal, VIll-3, p. 204-5).
19 Recen1 Spanish research has special1y focuse<! on Ibn al-Banna' as astronorner. See R.
Puig, "El Taqbi/ ala risa/at al-saftfw al-zarqiiliyya de Ibn al-Bann¡j' de Marrakus", AI-
Qan{ara VIII (I987) 45-64; J. Sarnsó,'''A:wrquiel e Ibn al-Banna"', Relaciones de la
Pe"insllla Ibérica CO/1 el Magreb (siglos XII/-XVI), ed. M. García-ArcnaI y M. J. VigueTa,
Madrid, 1988, p. 361-72; the sallle and E. Millás, ''The eomputation of planetary longitudes
in the zi} of Ibn al-Banna"', Arabic Sciences alld Plti/osoplty 8 (1998), 259-86; J. Vemet,
Colltribució/1 al estlldio de la labor astronómica de Ibll al-Bolina', Tctuán, 1951; the sarnc,
"La supervivencia de la astronomía de Ibn al-Banna''', Al-Qanlara I (1980), 447-51. On
another subjecl, see M. Forcada Nogués, "Les sourccs andalouses du Calendrier d'lbn al·
Bann¡j"'. Actas del U Coloauio Hi.mano-Mormaui di'. Ciencías Históricas, Madrid, 1992,
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became very popular in the lslamic West and it is nol suprising lo verify
that it was the basis of al-Qala.!>adT's training in this field. The Talkhl$ of
lbn al-Banna' was equally studied by al-QalasadT duriog bis stay in
Tlemcen, as can be seeo below. 20 However, it has to be Doted that
commonly, tbe interes! for arithmetic and mathematics was related to Ihe
specialization in distributing shares in estates, a task demanding a good
knowledge of calculation. Duriog his early years in Baza, al·QalasadI
studied several books 00 tbis matter: the Farii'icj of'Abd al-Ghafir21 and
al-Mawiir;th of al-Qac)¡ 'Abd al-Wabhab b. 'AIT (d. 42211031)," both
under lhe direction of lbn AbT Yabya. This was also lhe case with lhe
study of other works 00 lhe same subject, such as al-Tilimsünfya, written
in rajaz by Abü lsbaq lbrahi"m b. Abi Bakr al~Ansari al~Tilimsani" (d.
690/1291 or 699/1300).23 Finally, it was with Ibn Abi Yabya that al-
Qala,sadi began his long-tenn acquaintance with the Andalusi author al-
ijawfi (d. 58811192), whose books on fara'j(i were greatly estimated in
scholarly circles.24
AI-Qalasadi" was the disciple of three other scholars from Baza, in
subjects such as Islamic law, Arabic grammar and language, qur'anic
readings, etc. Their names are preserved in Ihe RiMa, a precious texl for
the knowledge of the scholarly ambiance in the city: Abü Bakr al-Bayyaz,
AbO 'Abd AlIah Mubammad al-Bayyani (d. 87611472) and AbO I-Basan
'Ali b. Müsa b. 'Ubayd Allah al-Lakhllli", usuaUy called "al-Qarabaql" (d.
p.183-196). The mosl reeent and comprehcnsivc study on lbn al-Banna' is Ihat of Abmad
Jabbar and MuIJammad Aballagh, /:IOyiil wa-I/lu 'allaflit lbl1 aJ.Balllla' al~Marr{ij(f/shi lIIa'a
IlUSaS ghayr mallshr1ra, Rabal, 2001 (1 owe Ihis referenee lo Julio Samsó).
200n lhe edilions of Ibn al·Banna·s rnalhemal;cal work, see E. Calvo, "La RisiiJal al-safi~za
al-lIluitaraka 'ala af.Sakkiiziyya de Ibn al-Bannli' de Marraku~",Al-Qan(ara X (1989), 21-
50, nole 1, and the work of A. Jabbar and M. Aballagh quoled in note 19.
21 Unidentified.
22 He was also Ihe aulhor of a famous lreatise on malikite law, al-Talqfl1, also studied by al-
Qala$adi in Baza. See A. Ramos, "Esludio de la transmisión de las obras defiqh contenidas
en el Borniimaj de at.TuYibr', Al-Qal11ara VII (1986), p. 107-134, esp. p. 115-16.
lJ Ibn FarMn, Diblij, p. 90-91. The editor ofal-Qala$adi's Rif.¡la (p. 86, nole 33) signals two
cornmcntaries by al-Qala$iidi lo af-Tilimsiiniya, whose manuseripls are kepl in lhe National
Library, Tunis. See E.J. 2, S.I'. "AI-Tilimsani".
24 AIJmad b. Mul,lammad b. Khalaf al-l;Iawfi, born in Seville, wherc he was a judge, was of
Egyptian origins. See the references to his biographies in M. Penelas and J. Zan6n,
"Nómina de ulemas andalusíes de época almohade", nO 344, in Biografias almahades
(EOBA,lX), ed. M. Fierro and M. L. Ávila. Madrid·Granada, 1999, p. 11-222.
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in tbe plague of 844/1440-41).25 Nothiog is known of the firsl, save whal
al-Qalasadr himself notes in bis Rib/a: be was a pious man who died in
Granada, in 3D unknown date. Far more interesting are the otber two
scholars. Among the disciples of al-BayyanT was another famed son of
Baza, lhe poet 'Abd al-KarTm al-QaysT al-Bast!, whose diwQJl is an
important source of data on the city and its inhabilants.26 AI-BayyanT
appears in this d/wiill in several occasions, and al-QaysT devoted to him a
poem of biographical character, emphasizing his wide knowledge of
lslamic law, lIad/tlr, Arabic language, logic, arithmetics and algebra. In
anotber poem, al-QaysT mentions lhal al-BayyanT, who bad mystic
lendencies, was appointed judge of Baza against bis wishes.21 Curiously
enough, although al-QaysT mentions among al-Bayyani's fields of
knowledge, arithmetics and algebra, al-Qalasadi limits himself, in his
RiMa, to a general referenee on having learnt, under al-BayyanT's
direction, "many books 00 law, Arabie language and other subjects", the
only tilles specifically recorded being the RisiiJa of Ibn AbT layd, Ihe
A/fiya of lbn Málik and the 14iib of al-FarisT (d. 377/987).2~ But al-
BayyanT's name has to be added, in any case, to the list of seholars in Baza
having a good level of Icnowledge in Ihe science of mathematics.
At-QarabaqT, on his part, taughl al-Qala~adT the same books lhat al-
BayyanT and his olher masters, adding sorne other relevant tilles, like 01-
Talr/' by Ibn al-Jalliib (d. 378/988),29 the grammatical treatise of
Sibawayh, and al-QarabáqT's own composition on versificalion, al-Tab~ira
a/-kiifiya ft 'i/may al-'ariilJ wa-/-kafiya.lO Remarkably, al-Qarabaqi's
expertise in astronomy is not ment.ioned by al-Qalasadi, but 'Other sources
refer to bis leading role in the diseussions related to the qib/a's right
2S AI-Qalll$idi. RilJla. p. 84-91.
:u. The most comprehensive sludy on al-QaysT is due to Mubammad Ibn Sharifa, AI-Bas//,
akhir shu'arii' al-Anda/us, Beirut, 1985. $cveml articles by C. Castillo Castillo offcr
Spanish translalions of sorne of al-Qaysrs poemas, like "Mb elegfas de al-Qaysi por
pérdidas granadinas", Homenaje a/ profesor José María Fómeas Bes/eiro, Granada, 1995,
1, p.lll.115 and ,..Abd al·Karim al-Qaysi y su di'Wlin", Estudios nazaries. cd. C. Castillo
Castillo, Gmnada, 1997, p. 259-81.
17 Ibn Shañfa. A/-Bas,i, p. 22-24.
~ AI-Qalll$idi, Ribfa, p. 85.
19 A sbon summary of loo al·Jallab·s life and work 00 legal methodology. in S. Abboud-
Haggar, El tratado juridico de al-Tafrf de /bn a/-áal/OO. ManuscrilO aljamiado de
AlmOfJQCid de la Sierra, Zaragoza, 1999, 1, p. 17·22.
:lO AI-Qal3$3di, RilJ/a, p. 87.
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orientation in Andalusi masques. As happens wilh the relationship
bctwecn mathematics andfará'iq, there are importan! religious and legal
implications in Ihe astronomical expertise of this particular subject, over
which developed a rieh literature recently analyzed by M. RiuS,JI Agaio,
{he silence oC al-Qala~adT on Ihis respeet does nol mean that he could no!
profil ofhis master' s expertise, as was probably lhe case witb Ihe algebraic
knowledge of al-Bayyani
While lbe information given by al-Qalasadi about his masters is
normally restricted to academic and scholarly activities, his portrait of a1-
QarabaqT covers other and importan! biographical data. Moreover, it is
clear from Ihe text of Ihe RiMa Iha! lhe relationship between the two men
was vcry friendly. While these aspects are not highly relevant for the
subject of Ihis article, it may be interesting to deal with them, however
brieny. The ract that al-Qarabaql's family and properties are wel1
docul11enled in the preserved archives from Na~rid Granada gives ao added
value lo his figure, el11erging from all these diffcrcnt sources as a
representative of the wel1·off urban elites, a social group joining its
position as landowners and professionall11en to the prestige derived from
their dedication to scholarship. AI-Qala~adl describes his master, al-
Qarabaql, as ao excellent and pious scholar, of great eloquence and
exemplary behaviour. After being a Qur'anic render in Almería as his
brother was in Guadix, al·Qarabaql eslablished himself in Baza. By
reasons not clearly stated, he had to fled the city, forced to do tbat by a
"tyranl", and he took refuge in Purchena, in 838/1435. Ten months later he
was able to go back lo Baza, where be lived until his death in 844/1440-
41.32 Al; was to be expecled, nothing is found in al-Qala~adl's Rib/a about
Ihe ecollomic position ofhis master or, even less, about his family. We are
fortunale in having pieces of information conceming these two sides of al-
Qarabaql's life, contained in the archive documents still preserved fmm
the last times of Na~rid Granada. Thanks to these rccords, it is possible to
trace sorne of Ihe lands owned by al-Qarabaql near Baza3l and to know the
)1 See her La alquibla el! al-Anda/us y a/.Magrib a/-Aqsa, Barcelona, 2000. The discussion
between al-Qarabaqi, who was a supporter of practising ijlihiid in this regard, and his
conlcmporary from Granada, Ibn Siraj, is examined in p. 173·4. The relevant Anlb tcxts are
preserved in the legal coliection of al-Wansharisi.
12 AI-Qal~iidI, RiMa, p. 90-91.
lJ L. Seco de Luccna, Documelltos arábigo-granadillOs, Madrid, 1961, p. 5, n~ 2 (date: 15
ramadan 836/May 7,1433); p. 9, nO 5 (date: 20 sha'ban 8421February 5,1439); p. lO, n" 6
(date: 25 sha'ban 842/February 10, 1439). The sumarnc "al-Qarabaqf' appean in other
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terms of lhe marriage contracl of his daughler Fñtima to Abo Is~ñq
IbrabTm b. A!)mad al-I:;:lakTm.34 Another daughter of al-QarabaqT, Umm al-
Fat!), was married to a trader. Her son, Abo\-l;lajjaj Yiisuf, sold her a land
in Bajjan, near Baza, in 26 shawwñl 8881N0vember 27, 1483.35 A last
testimony about Ihe properties of Urnm al-Fat!) is foulld in a document
dividing the shares of her estate -a vineyard near Baza.36 No detailed
examination of all tbese documents is possible here, bUI their existence
bear witness to the social position of al-QarabaqT and his immediate family
(there is also mentían of a brother of him, Yosuf b. MUsa b. 'Ubayd AHñh
al-QarabaqT), and his standing in the community, no doubt enhanced by
his scholarly prestige as well as by his integration into lhe urban network
of family ties and economic interests.
The tast comments made by al-Qala~ñdT in his biography of al-
QarabaqT deserve to be quoted literally:
"111 that period sciences were Oourishing in Baza, as well as in the
neighbouring fortresses, where all the imams were men of learning, so that
people in every place used to compete among them on which one should
be their ¡mamo 1 have seen thal and have been a witness to Ihat in the
fortresses of Shiljar and thal of Qanalish".37
It ís tempting lo interpret these entbusiastic sentences as a proof of al-
Qal~adT's love for his birth-place and discard them accordingly. But the
very text of the RiMa, as we have just seen, atlests to the presence in the
city of a notable group of scholars from whom al-Qala~adT received a wide
education. It is noteworthy that sorne of them shared an interest in
arithmetic and astronomy, íntegrated in the mainstream current 01'
transmission of knowledge. Moreover, other documents confirm al·
QalasadT's assertion on the high level of education in the region. The legal
compilation of at-WansharTsT contains a rich col1ection ofJatiiwti related to
religious bequests (abbiis) in Baza and its surrounding area, established
documenls about lands situatcd ncaT Granada, bUllhey may refer lO olheT members of his
family (idem, p. 71, n" 35 and p. 139, n° 86).
.J.oI /dem. p. 7-8, n" 4.
3S ldem, p. 96, nO 48.
)6 ldem. p. 97, n° 49 (date: 4 mubarram 890IJanuary 21, 1485).
)7 Al-Qalasadi, Ritda, p. 91. Qanalish is the Arabic name for nowadays C¡miles, located lo the
soulheast of Baza. See M. C. Jiménez Mata, La Granada islámica: comribucióll a Sil
estudio geográjica-politico-at!millislraliva a trtlves de la loponimia, Granada, 1990, p.
235. On Shiljar, see supra, nole 18.
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with the aim of supporting poor students.38 Famed scholars from Granada
were asked whether students who had a trade oc profession, such as a
teachee, had lhe righ! of benefit from the bequests. Independently of Ihe
actual discussion 011 tbe students' rights, these texts suggest Ihe
imbrications of scholarly activity in lhe social structure of Baza and its
region -anolher fortress, Qashtal, is mentioned in this rcspect in one of
these texts.
AI~Qala~adI in Tlemcen
By lhe time al-Qala{iad'i began his teavels, in the middle of lb 9thll5tb
century, the 'Abd al-Wa:did kingdom ofTlemcen was slilI able to maintain
its independence against its two rival powers. lo the East (Ihe l;Iafsids of
Tunis) and lo lhe West (the MarTnTds of Fez).39 In Ihis period, many
scholars from al-Andalus chose the capital city of Tlerncen as a place of
residence, seeking refuge frorn the advancing Christian annies in Ihe
lberian Peninsula. This ,Andalusi presence has been interpreted by sorne,
as Ihe crucial elernent for the "de-bedouinization" ofthe Berber population
ofTlemcen,4o following the now outdated vision of an opposition between
Arabs -and specially Andalusis- and Berbers, tbe former as
represenlatives of an urban and therefore superior culture, and the latter of
a peasant and inferior one. In fact, and whatever was tbe influence of
Andalusi scholars in Tlerncen, when al-Qa¡a~adTarrived to the city he met
learned rnen of local stock (sorne of them bear narnes of Berber origin),
and he could expand his knowledge in rnany fields, among tbem
matbernalics and olber ralional sciences.41 His long slay in tbe city allowed
hirn lo eSlablish deep ties of discipleship with sorne oC the most renowned
masters oC Tlerncen, and 10 begin his own career as an author 00 bis own
)1 A careful analysis (with an Spanish translation) oftheseJatiiwii has been recently publishcd
by M. L Calero Secall, "Afectación de las rentas dc los habices de las mezquitas en fetuas
nazaríes del siglo XV. El caso del pocta-alfaquí al-Basti", En el epílogo del islom ulldalusí:
la Granada del siglo XV, ed. C. del Moral, Granada, 2002, p. 157-183.
39 See E.l. 2. s.v. "'Abe! al-Wiidids" [G. Man;ais] and G. Man;ais, La Berbérie musulmane et
¡'orient C/u mayell age, Paris, 1946.
40 G. Man;ais, La Berbérie musulmane, p. 299 and R. Arié, "Relations entre Grénade et la
Berbérie au XIVe siecle", Eludes sur la civilisalioll de ¡'Espagne mUSlllmane, Leiden,
1990, 22-33.
41 See Abu !·Qiisim Sa'd Al1ah, ro 'rikh ol-Jazii 'ir ol-llIoqiifi mili al-qam al- 'tisllir ilti {-rabi'
'asllOr, AIger, 1981, 1, p. 105-113.
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rigbe According to al-Qala~adi's biograpber, al-SakháwT. it was in
Tlemcen where he wrole aJ-TabsirajiJ-ghubiir and several commentaries
00 works 00 jara'i(i Ibat he had already studied in al-Andalus, tbe
TiJimsánya and the book by al-l:fawfi. To tbis he added a commentary on
the didactic poem on the same subject byal_Sharran.42
The Riflla of al-Qala~ádi gives a dctailed account of his masY~~s ID
Tlemcen. The first ofthem was Abu 'Ab<t"Allñh Muballunad b. Abmad b.
Mubammad b. Marziiq al-'AjTsi(d. 84211439), a member of the illustrious
family of Ibe Banü Marziiq.41 AI-Qalasadi" studied many lexts with this
scholar, among tbem bis own work onjara';(i.~ This field oC knowledge,
so prominent in tbe education of al-Qala~adi, was a150 decisive in bis
choice of a second master, Abü Mahdi 'Isa al-Rutaymi (known as
Amziam), wilh whom he studied the text of al-tlawff extensively, "in
different wals and according to the two systems, the complete and lhe
fractional.',(
But al-Qa1asadi also looked in TIernceo for masters who were
specialized in malhematics and other "rational" sciences. although he does
nol always mention Ibat he had sludied works oC this kind with them. This
is the case of Abü 'Abd AIlJih Mubammad al-Sharif (d. 84711443-44),46 of
Abü 'Abd AlIiih MuJ:¡arnmad Ibn al-Najjar (d. 846/1442-43),47 and of al-
l:fasan b. Makhhlf al-Riishidi, known as Aburkan (m. 857/1453).41 Far
more important for al-QalasJidi's training as a mathematician were his
-~ Al-$akhliwi, AI·Oaw· al-/ami' Ii-ahl al.qarn al-llist, Beirut, n.d., VI, p. 15. On al-Shaniin
and his poem, see C. Castillo Castillo, "Un poeta granadino poco conocido: Mubarnmad al-
Sarran (s. XV)", En el epílogo del islam andalusí: la Granada del siglo XV, oo. C. del
Moral, Granada, 2002, IS7-200.
•) He was a grandson oflhe aulhor of al-Musnad al-saMb. In her sludy and translalion Oflhis
wort (Madrid, 1977), M. J. Viguera glVes a biographical l)()(ice of al-Qal3$fulfs masler;
see p. 67-69.
" AI.Qala¡:adi, Rib/a, p. 97. The biographical lext of al-Qala¡:adi on lb" Marzilq was
rcproduced by lbn Maryam, El Bostan 01/ jardill des biograplries des saínts el savQllls de
T/emcen. French lranslation by F. Provenzali, AIger, 1910, p. 23S-9.
_l AI-Qal~,RílJ./a, p. 99. The father ofal-Rulaymiwas also a good expcrt on aH:lawli; su
loo Maryam. Bostan, p. 92.
"6 AI-Qalasadí, Rilrfa, p. 99-100.
_7 AI-Qalasadl, RiMa, p. 102.
-1 AI-Qala¡:iidl, Rilrla, p. lOS. Ibn Maryam gives a very long biography ofthis mystic and
miracle-doer who was also an expert in law,fará 'jd and malhemalics (Bostan, p. 7Sss.)
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cootacts wilh other scholars oC Tlemcen. al-ZaydürI, Ibn zaghü aud al-
'UqbanT.
Witb Abü 1-l;Iajjaj Yüsuf b. Isma'TI. known as al-Zaydüri (d. 845/1441-
42), al-Qa1asacrr extended his knowledge oC Ibn al-Banna"s production.
He read agaio with al-Zaydiiri, and more Iban once, lhe TolkhiS oC lbn al-
Banna', a work he already knew. Sut lhanks lo al-Zaydüñ, al-Qala,sadi
rcad other texts oC Ibn al-Banna' nol mentioned befare in tbe Ril"a,
namely, al-Usü/ wa-I-mllqaddimot ji I-jabr aud !he Rof a/-bijfib, a
cornmentaIy on Ihe Talkhls by lbn al-Banna' himself.49 Al-Zaydüri's
portrait in lile Riblo is that oC man completely devoted to bis studies,
uninterested in worldly affairs aud a great spccialist in exact sciences
(riyQ(!ryiiJ).
Abü 1·'Abbas Abmad b. Mubammad b. 'Abd al-RalJmnn al-MaghrawI
al·KhazarI, betlar known as 'bn Zaghü (d. 845/1441-42,)~ was probably
the mosl importanl maSler of al-Qalm;adI in Tlemcen.51 lo the RiMa, Ibn
Ziighü appears as aman of many intelleclual ioterests and a great master
whose fame altracled numerous disciples. He was a pious süfi, and stood
oul as a great expert in qur'anic exegesis. AI-Qalasadi attached himself to
Ibn zaghü, reaching a point when lhe master considered him as a son and
lodged him in lhe house of one of bis friends. Whcn Ibn Zághü died, al-
Qalasadi compared his own feelings of loss to those of the wet-nurse wbo
is separated from lhe child she has fed. 52
The list of works studied by al-Qalasadi with Ibn Zñghu is impressive,
aod it covers mainly subjects such as qur'anic exegesis, badith and law. It
was also wirh Ibn zaghu that al-Qalasadi was introduced lo the work of
al-GazalI. There is no tille of mathematics in this lisl, bUI al-QalasadI,
recordiog Ibn Ziighü's syslem of teaching, explaios how Ihe master gave
lessons in the madrasa al-Ya'qubiya, dividing lhe subjects according to
seasonal changes. TIlUS he would teach "qur'anic exegesis, badith and law
49 AI-Qala~¡¡dI, Rib/a, p. 101. AI-Qala~¡¡dT mentions anOlhcr tille, a/-MlIqiiba/a, which may
be anolhcr namc for a/-U$I1f. Sec lhe tilles of works by lbn al·Banna', as recorded in his
biographies, in H. P. 1. Renaud, "lbn al-Banna' de Marrnkeeh, suft et malMmaticien
(XlIIe-XIVe s. lC.)", Hespéris XXV (1938), p. 13-42, cspccially 39-42, ¡¡nd A. Jabbar and
Mubammad Aballiigh, !:layó, wa-mll 'a//aftiJ lbn al-Bannii' ul·Marrtikllshf, p. 52-63.
so Both lbn laghü and al-Zaydüri dlOO during the plague o[this year.
SI Abmad b.•Ali al-Balawi al-W!dT Ashi (d. 93811532), a disciple of al-Qalasfufi, puts loo
ZighU al the top in Ihe lisl of his masler's maslen. Scc al·Wikli Ashi, Thabat, oo. 'A. al-
'imrini, Beirut, 1983, p. 105.
Sl Al-Qalasadi, Ri/.lla, p. lOó. See loo Maryam, Boslan, p.45-47.
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in winler, and fundaments oflaw (usül), rethorics, aritbmetic,fara';(f and
geomelry in surnmer. A1l lhrougbout the year, Tbursdays and Fridays were
dedicaled to the reading oC sufi works and the correctioD oC IbD Z1ighü's
writings."Sl
After the deatb of Ibn Z1ighU, al-QalasadT chose another master, Abü 1-
Fac;U Qasim al-'Uqbani (d. 854/1450-51), whose falher, Sa'id, had been
the author of a cornmentary on the book onfara'icf by al·ijawfi and was
considered a great expert in geomelry and calculation.S4 With al-'Uqbani,
al-Qalasadi studied again the book of al-ijawfi onfar¡¡'i(f, and other texts
about specific queslions in this complex subject.
Through his own accoun! in Ihe RiMa it appears thal it was in Tlemcen
where al-Qalasad'i expanded his mathematical knowledge and where he
began lo wrile his own works on this subject. After leaving Ihe cily, he
staycd in Tunis and, ¡ater 00, in CaiTo. In bolh places he attended Ihe
lessons of the most important masters of the day, but he never again refers
to specific texts on scientific subjccts, with the exccptioo oC lhe lIrjüza oC
Ibn al-Raqqam on the astrolabe, which he studied in Tunis.ss
Conc1usions
AI-Qa1asadi's iDleresl in matbematics was not exceptional in his own time.
As a young sludent in his home-lown, he had access to the works oC Ibn
al-Banna' and could benefit from the expertise in arithmelic andfar¡¡ 'ir,j oC
the masters then liviDg in Baza. For most oC tbese scholars, a good
knowledge oC calculation was an essential part oC their education. whicb
included many olhcr subjecls. The dislinction belWecn "ralional" and
"transmilted" sciences (aJ-'uJüm a/-ma'qüla wa-J-'uJüm aJ-mallqiiJa) did
not acl as a barrier separaling isolated worlds of k:nowledge. Because of
Ihe accenl put on lhe techniques related to distributing shares in eslates, a
narrow relationship developed belWeen mathematics and Islamic law,
opening ways for ¡he advancing of calculatian Iheory and pracl'ice. This
also explains why in a small provincial city like Baza, transmission of
mathematical knowledge was an accepted part of scholarly training. By a
n Al-Qalll$lidi, Ri{r/a, p. 104.
~ Sce Ya!;lyií b. Mu!;lammad Ibn Khaldün, 8ughyal a/-ruw'II'ii1, oo. and transl. by A. Bd,
Argel, 1903, n- 86. Other members ofthis scholarly family are A!;lmad and lbrihim, sons of
Qisim, and his grand-SOD Mu!;lammad (Ibn Maryam, 80S/an, p. 55,61 and 257).
ss AI-Qalll$iidi, Ri/.JIa, p. 117. Wilh lh( same master, Mu!;lammad al·Dahhan, al-Qalasidi
studled two medical tcxts by Ibn Sinl aOO al-Rizi.
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happy coocourse of historiea! circumstances, we can now resort to a wide
range of sources (biographical, jurídical, legal, and even poetic) to
reconsU'Ucl this particular momenl in tbe scientific Jife of Baza, al the end
of its Islamic history. Al! lhe documentary evidence points lo the
pennanence of a tradition of leaming for which basic texts of mathematics
were as essential as tbose pertaining lo religious subjects. 5ti
The crucial figure in this tradition ¡s, of course, Ibu al·Banna'. Like
other scbolars mel by al-Qal~df during his stay in Tlemcen, Ibn a1-
Banna' had süfi tendencies.S7 This connection between tbe mystical
expericnce and the most ralianal of sciences, mathematics. apeos a
difTerent perspective for lhe understanding of tbe world of leaming in the
period under consideralion. As mystics, scholars like rbn al·Banna' and
Ihe aboye mcnlioned Aburkan58 werc held in high eslime by tbeir
conlemporaries, who admired Iheir pious behavior as well as thcir
leaming. Science and religion were inextricably united in the lives and
works of these scholars, and it is not by a mere retborical resort that al·
Qala$adi points out consistently lo the personal virtues of lhe masters be
had in al·Andalus and in Tlerncen.
The text of al·Qala$ad'i's Ribfa is a testimony of a personal advenlure
in acquiring knowledege and Ihis artiele does not pretend, by any means,
lo exhaust its potenlial as a source of infonnation. By conceotrating on bis
early years io Baza aod llerncen, 1 have only tried to show the maio
currents in Ihe scientific training and education of aman of his time, and
to underline lhe intellectual lies bonding learned elites in al·Andalus and
in North Africa.
~ See a recenl and disccming aceount on tbe relalionsbip between islam and science in J.
Samsó, "La ciencia árabe-islámica y su papel", Revisla de Libros 75 (200]), 12-16.
S7 In their appraisal of lbn al-Bann¡¡"s biography, A. Jabbiir and M. Aballágh discuss lhe
implicalion of lbn al·Banná' in lhe rnyslic aclivilics oflwo ofhis rnaslcrs, Abü 'Abd Allah
and Abü Zayd al·Hazmiri, founders o( Ihe zilwiya hazmfrfya. Jabb3r and Aba1l3gh are
Irying -succesfully-- lO disentanglc the scicnlific achievemcnts oflOO al-Banná' from his
popular (ame as a mystic and even a miraclc-maker, bul Ihcir own argumcnts makc aOO
cvident lhal loo al-Bannií' was slrongly involved in tbe rdigiously orienlcd circles of !'lis
time. Moreover, Abu Zayd al-Hazmiñ (d. 70611306) was himself a good malhcmatician, as
Jabbár and AbalHigh acknowledge (scc Iheir ~fayiiJ wa.mu'allafliJ /bn al-SQlma' al-
Marriikl/shf, p. 39-43).
SI See his biography in Ibn Maryam, Bostan, p. 78-100, with many pages devotcd to Ihe
dcscriplion ofhis mirac1cs.
